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There are several outstanding
benefits to be derived by collecting
the money for all of these organis-
ations at the same time. They are:

1. It saves expenses. It costs
money to put on these drives, and
heretofore these organisations have
each had a separate drive, making
it necessary to collect more money
in order to have any left for wel-fur- e

work.
2. It saves time. The budget for

all purposes U collected In five
days.

3. It saves effort. One call and
a city wide canvns is all that is re-

tired, ltefore. the thing was be-

ing overdone In Medford. The peo.
pie are tired of being asked f'ir
money seven times, and as n result,
refuse to contribute anything.

4. The plan Insures Justice. A
careful study of the worth of each
ugency and a careful check of its
financial needs insures a stimire
deal to agencies and the contribut-
ing public.

6. It is businesslike. Its eco-

nomical management and accurate
auditing of accounts Instead of hap-
hazard records of expenditures is
fur more efficient.

I think this information should
convince everyone that the chest
Is worth while because everyone
benefits by It. Those who con-
tribute as ve as those who re-
ceive.

There has to be some type of
welfare society In every city, and
it is up to the people to adopt the
most efficient and economical plan.
Therefore tho Community- - Chest
should be adopted nnd contributed
toward.

There are many people in Med-
ford now needing financial help,
and as 1t gets later in the season
tho need. Invariably increases.

As this is the firsi'time Medford
has had a 'Community Ohest, It

has set its goal at just $1!0,000; a
small sum for a city or this size.

This has been nn exceptionally
good year for Medford financially:
in fact, this very statement is be-

ing used as n means of advertise-
ment to boost Medford and attract
people. Do, you .think ,if we fail
to raise the small sum of $20,000
we can continue to say Medford is
prosperous? Can we continue to
say, "This is a Creat Country." if
we cannot raise a welfare fund 7

Medford is progressing rapidly In
every way, but it is necessary for
those who have means to share
with the others in order to continue
being progressive.

IMedford has everything needed
to make this campaign a' success;
all that remains to be' had is the
support of everyone in Medford.
We should i.tl realise the necessity
of this drive and help Medford to
SOaver 100 per cent. .
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CONDUCTORS HERE

TO VISIT BROTHER

"Every dny my stuff Is fceltlnR

wprse and worse, but I expect to
stay In harness as lung as 1 can
nit up, see and use a lead pencil
and typewriter," remarked A. L.
Ilixby of Lincoln, Neb., America's
oldest , newspaper columnist, in
;PQ,lt of. service, with a sinile and
a twinkling of his eyes, as he pit I J

ii fraternal visit to the Mall Trill-Win-

editorial rooms yesterday with
bis, brother, .1 A. Dixby, of Jack.
sonvllle, whom he will visit a week
or so:"

Alt. Bixby, who Is a newspaper
marvel, having run his column,
known as the Daily Drift, continu-
ously in the Lincoln Journal for 37

years past, is making a tour of
the northwest visiting relatives In

Washington, Oregon and Califor-
nia and even now while on this
vacation trip his column appears
daily during his absence. He sends

, Ills writings back by mail for dally
appearance. He is 73 years old and
nays "Going pretty strong Into his

th year."
After leaving Jacksonville, Mr.

Dixby will go south south to visit
a daughter in Porterville and nlno
to other points in California, fin- -

ally working down as far south as
San Diego to visit a son.

"I will not return to Nebraska
. until I hear the robins are singing

in that state again, and there is
no ice in Lincoln," he says.

A This outstanding living and
"working monument credit to the

nation's newspaper fraternity is in
good health and has made a mint-- ,

her of such visits-t- the coast in
years gone by. i His last visit here
was In July last year.

Since that visit a great honor
was awarded . Mr. Bixby in his
home city when the Kiwanis club
of Lincoln awarded him the state
distinguished service mednl given
annually to the citizen of Nebraska
performing the outstanding achieve-
ment for the public good.

As an example to follow with
tho hope of some day wearing some
such Oregon medal, the writer ad-

vised the Smudgepot columnist of
this newspaper to study Mr. Bixby
and watch his step.

Threo years ago Mr. Illxby was
tendered, a banquet by the N'ebras-- '
ka Writers' Guild, and other honors
have befallen him in his own state

, during his long newspaper career
Mr. Bixby related with much rel-- ;

ish Thursday a cherished visit' he
had with President- Hoover at Palo

j Alto, ;Cal.',! just before the notifi-
cation ceremony there. In which,
while discussing problems facing a

president and how hard It was to
please all the people of. a great ua- -
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and that's Ask
the secret of and
Hills' Bros.'' on

a

rice pudding this size
How much sugar? How much vanilla?
How much spice? You'd know exactly
if you were making a pudding for four

people. But this one . . . !

It is just as difficult to develop the
ideal flavor in coffee when it is roasted
in bulk. A few pounds at a time is the

process Controlled
The flavor is controlled be-

cause every berry is roasted evenly.
'

bulk-roastin-
g' method can ever

the rich flavor and smooth
of Hills Bros. Coffee. And be--'

Hills Bros. Coffee is sealed in
tins, you get .all of this goodness.

for Hills Bros.' Coffee by name
look for the Arab. the trade-mar- k

the can. It is sold everywhere.'

5
i' Hon like ours, he somewhat start-jMo-

the president-elec- t by snylng

HILLS BROS COFFEE

The following es;.y by Edna llnt-to-

of .Men) ford high school, won
' Koeond prise in group three of tho
Community Chest contest:
Why Ono in Medl'md Should Con-- ;

tribute to tho Cniiiimiuity ( host,
j A popular topic of conversation
i In Medford at the present tinw if
that of tho Community t'heit and
why one should contribute toward
it. people recognize it ne
cessity, but others Hesitate about
nivini; their money to something
they do not thoroughly understan .1.

Under such eireum.stuncen ii is
probably advisable to explain the
merits of this drive before trying
to persut.de tho public to contrib-
ute toward it.
First, It should be clearly under-
stood what the Community Chest
is. It In an organised effort of u
city to collect and distribute money
for welfare. Medford is not
perfmentfnn on a new project when
they attempt this because the Com-
munity Chest Is a proved success.

It is of interest to know a little
of the chest's history. The idea
was started about 12 years ago
during the World war by 14 of tho
largest cities of the United States.
Now 330 cities in the United Slates
have adopted this plan. Out of
81 cities with a population of 100,-00- 0

or over, there are 70 that have.
Community Chests.

The United States Is not alone in
having this plan as a means of
providing for the needy. Foreign
cities having n Community Cho3t
are Winnipeg, Toronto, Quebec and
London In Canada: Cape Town,
Africa, and Honolulu. This city
raised 5458.000 In their last chest.

The drive in Medford is sched-
uled to be from November 12th ;o
16th. M. M. Ilogan Is chairman
of the committee in Medford. A.
B. Sanders of Portland is to assist
In oreaniKlng the plan. Other mom-ler- s

of the committee are Wm.
Rolgcr, Chas. Wing and J. Collins.
The plan is to divide the" city into
four divisions. The, American n

and four clubs will have
charge of collecting the contribu-
tions, each club covering one dis-
trict. It will probably be operated
on a competitive basis and reports
of the results will bo published.
This will create enthusiasm and
add interest to the drive. Think
of the fun it's going to be helping
your district to be the largest con-

tributor. It is simply a game th.it
everyone In Medford cin play, and
If you don't do your part you're
going to be on the losing side.

Seven organizations .wiU benefit
by the Community Chest the Red
Cross, 13oy Scouts,, fiirl feoouts. Sal-

vation Army, Y. W.. C. A., health
unit and the Humane society.
Bveryone is acquainted, with all of
these, organizations n,nrt know thnt
.the money ;rwilli bewe,ll spent by
putting It in their hands. J

EAGLE POINT VET

SUES 10 COLLECT

The suit of A. J. (Jack) Florey
of Eagle Point against the govern-
ment for collection of $10,000 war
risk Insurance will be called In

federal cdurt at Portland next
Tuesday, November 19. This will
be the second hearing of the case.
A year ago the suit was dismissed.

Florey lias been disabled and in
bad condition since his return from
the service nnd receives $75 per
month. In the suit ho asked for
SI SO.

According to friends nnd rein
tlves, a division of opinion between
doctors exists. Klorey, they say,
has been advised to have an opera
tion on his kidneys, and also been
advised that if he had an operation
he would not survive. It Is ex-

pected thnt medical testimony will
have a part in the pen dine suit.

Florey Is now in Portland. Ho
has a family and is a well known
member of a pioneer Jackson
county family

GIRL SCOUTS PERFECT

Reorganization of tlje Girl Scout
troops or this city Is now under
way, nnd four troops have been
organized and are ready for their

campaign. The three re
maining troops will be In working
order within the next month.

Next week a school will he held
for the tree Instruction of troop
leaders. Any one Interested In this
work Is naked to call .Mrs. Dnugln"
J. W'lllson, telephone .

upperleyclub
TO HAVE FOOD SALE

FIRM.VIKW. Ore.. Nov. ...- -

(Special.) The memlMrs of the
Tpper Valley Community club held
their regulnr monthly meeting in
the club rooms on Wednesday
afternoon, November 13. After the
business meeting Mrs. Norma
Ileeder gave B very interesting talk
on ' Individual Instruction." At the
close of the afternoon Mrs. Fred
Homo, nnd Mrs. A. C Joy served
refreshment.

Katurdry the ladle of the club
are sponsoring a food sale at Har-
dy Urn.' grocery store.

On Friday the club memlers are
having a party ft:
the club house. A short program
has been arranged, including
Itftmcs and refreshment.

CURRENT TALKIE

Rare, enjoyable entertainment
chuck full of hum lis which come
so fasi at times that part of the
dialogue is missed, is the tAlklng

i comedy-dram- "They Mad to foe
Paris,"' in which- that best known
personality in the i'nited States,
Will Rogers, the homely, braftiy
humorist and philosopher who in
addition to his stage t.tnl screen
entertaining talent, convulses the' nt will. u'ln.. itAii,. mo

ments on current affair In many
newspapers, including the Mail
Tribune, is the star.

Tliis meritorious attraction open-
ed its three days' eugiiKement at
the Fox Craterian theater yester-
day und will be seen every after-
noon and night until Sunday.

"They Una to See Paris," is the
story about an ordinary American
family which becomes rich over
night. Tho m6ther and daughter
a re a m b i t i ou s to r hoc in p rest I g e
nnd to capture a foreign title, while
the father, plr.yed by Rogers, a ga-

rage owner and former horse doc-
tor, and bitter opponent of culture
nnd style, never loses his common
sense and delightful social crude- -

i ness, and opposes these nmbitio'is
until finally the others wake out
of their dream through n visit to
Paris.

The dialogue is filled with char-
acteristic, humorous topi grams and
sayings uttered by Rogers in his
delightful drawand quiet, natural
manner, mid laughable situations.
In fact, his personality and man-
nerisms are such that he ,h:is long
been known on stage, screen and
otherwise, for just acting out him-
self.

, One of hi many lion mots in
this picture is, "A horse doctor has
to have brains, for tho horse can-no- t

tell him where It hurts, and
he must know." Others nre:
"There's one crop that never falls,
that's the fool crop"; and to show
his distaste of a caviar sandwich,
"When it comes to eating eggs, you
can't improve on the old hen":
"Look at all these rich men's suns;
you could shoot half of them and
nobody would miss 'em but a bunch
of chorus girls."

Rut while Will Rogers is tho
"whole show," he lias an excellent
and large supporting company, with
Irene Rich, as the mother; Mar-
guerite Churchill, as the daughter:
Owen Davis, Jr., as the son; Fifl
Dorsay o.s the vivacious semlrvamp
French girl; Theodore I.odi, as the
Rusir.n grand duke; and Ivan

as the intriguing French
marquis, who seeks the daughter's
hand in marrkige. A number of

n screen actors play
minor parts.

Outside of the ppening scene, in
a small town In Oklnhoma,. the
main part of the story takes place
In Paris.

While there nre mtiny hearty
laughs, practically a procession of
them all through "They J lad to See
Paris," probably the most laugh
r.ble scenes are those between Rg-- j
ers as "Pike Peters," the rich'
American garage owner, hater of
dress suits nnd all society customs,
in his underclothing und a dress-
ing gown, and the bored grand
duke r.t a reception the wlf and
family nre giving in their lease!
French chateau, and their sudden-
ly acquired strnnge friendship on
the grand marble stairway.

Hut the Rogers talking comedy
does mt furnish all the entertain-
ment on the program, for there is
a short film song novelty, "Ye Old
Melodies," and n Fox movietone
news with mnny interesting scones
Including one of the bears In

national park, In which one
of the men in national park uni-

form strongly resembles former
Superintendent C. (. Thomson of
Crater National park and now sup
erintendent of Yosemite.

R. A. K.

TURKEY SHOOT NEAR

ROGUE RIVER SUNDAY

ROOUE RIVER. Ore.. Nov. 15.
(Special.) U. J. Rlnkely Is

a turkey shoot at his
ranch two miles from Rokuc River
Nov. 17. to boctn nt ten o'clock.

BAKING
POWDER
SamePrice

for over
38a5

25 ouncesforTS cent

Guaranteed Pure
and Healthful
Millions of pounds used

by the Government

Fresh from the original vacuum

pack Easily opened with .the key

I BELLEVIEW

milk viiiy iww mmi in milieu
States were always right.

"Who?" asked Mr. Hoover.
"Mlyself'and Senator Norris," was

the Joking reply.
-

WILLIAMS LADIES CLUB

ENJOYS ENTERTAINMENT

WILLIAMS CREEK, Ore., Nov.
15. (Special.) The Williams La-

dies' club gave an entertainment
at the community hall Saturday
evening. A program consisting of
several musical numbers, a reading
and a play was enjoyed by the
crowd, nfter which a social hour
was spent. The ladies sold buns
and welners, coffee and cider. A

nice little sum was realized which
will be used for the Improvement
of the hall. '

MRS. ELLIS HOSTESS
ROGUE RIVER LADIES

;OGUB IlIVKK, Ore., Nov! 15.
(Special.) Tho Ladies' Civic

Mrs. Wade ; WalbH, Mrs. Archie
Klncaid X Ii.

'
: Meservoy,

Miss Maud Forban. Airs. Roy Tnl-bo- t.

Mrs. Mark True and the
liostes'!.

Ralph Halbert ami won, Elmer,
returned from Exodus, Calif.,
where they have been for the past
month, workliiK In the urupe
harvest.

M iss Ellen Merry man l ppend- -

In a couple of week in Med-

ford with Iter aunt Mrs. Hurry
NordwU k.

Mr. and Mm, Krnnlc I'etcrrt of
Shasta City were dinner Kiie"ts at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.

on Sunday.

Quail are so plentiful near Fort
Myers, Kin., that the birds roost
on t he pout office n rendu ninrque.

HKM-VIE- Ore., Nov. 15

(Special) Mn i, T. A. Merry limn

entertained at her homo on Mon-wit- h

day afternoon a party. Those
who enjoyed the afternoon were
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To avoid guesswork
about favor, His
Bros roast their
coffee afew pounds
at a time by their
patented, continu-- .
ous process Con-

trolled Roasting.

"it

OUB HICHEST PATtNT ' S
IZ- - BLEACHED -- gg.

: J PICKET FLOUR "IrS

Picket Family Patent
Picket Whole Wheat

Picket Graham
Picket Farina

Picket Pancake

Ask Your
Grocer

Distributed by

MASON, EHRMAN CO.

, Medford 'v.;t

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manaa'
Phon. 105 30 N. Ctfrtral

Medford, Oregon
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ION'S F

SKATTUC, NOV. 15. A't An

under current of optimism among
the farmers of the nation was evi-

dent today as state reports from
practically every section of the
nation were read before the Na-

tional Grange, convention which
opened a meeting hro yes-

terday. Reports from the Atlantic
seabAard states of Connecticut,
Delaware,' Rhode Island nnd New
Jersey and the District of Colum-
bia reveuled only moderate success
among the farmers during 1 9 ilii,
but all of them curried a hopeful-
ness of future prosperity under tho
new farm marketing act and the
activities of the federal farm
board.,

Indiana and Illinois of the mid-

dle west reported farming under
climatic difficulties. Although Illi-

nois seemed to be the least hurt.
Indiana's report revealed that
floods in the spring followed by
long drought throughout the sum-
mer resulted in extremely poor
crops. -

CAR CRASH CAUSE OF

noOXK RIVRR. Ore., Nov. 15.
(Special) The corner near the

Waldorf Hotel was tho scene of an
accident recently when the Ford
coupe driven by Roy Moore, col-
lided with Nash driven by Roy
Edwards. Occupants of both cars
were badly shtiken. Mrs. Hoy Ed-

wards received a few lacerations,
while Juke Moore of , the' other
party nnd quite a lid cut over
one eye.

Roth cars were damaged, thnt
of Roy Edwards being bnd!y
smashed.

iE TO

MEET NEXT SATURDAY

WII.UAMM fllKKK, fir.. Nov.
IS. (Hiwltil.l The Wllllnmn
(linrmi- - Nn. 319 will hold It regu
lar monthly meeting Haluirtny, No-

vember 16. nt II a. m., fit the n

community hull, .ninner will
he pervert nt noon.

Ther n a rl.un to he Riven the

a elan to receive the third nnd
fourth deirree. All member atv
linicd to he present.

f. H. Adam. Riven! ale. I'tall.
farmer, ateelnll7e)i In rnlnlnic

i Inrhea In diameter, 1H

of whleh fill ii irnte.

Even though he hates to Wash
M fl 1 4 4& C 9 Your bqy is mighty dear to your heart. You

flUvwfcm want him to thrive and enjoy life. Let him
have plenty of Tru-Bak- e Crackers. They have
the stuff that makes boys strong and keeps
girls beautiful. Crisp, delicious, economic- al-

proveinent club met nt the home
rs. Lllis on the highway Fri

day. There were about twenty
present nnd a most interesting
meeting was held. Mrs. Kills was
ussistod by Mrs. William Hart man
In

Jellwell

wins
in

Paris
TELL-WEL- L

wonj
Grind Prize at the llx' '

position Internationale,
I'arit.

Thus the confidence
that you have always expreistd"
in Jcll'well is now confirmed by
international sward.

Accept no substitute.

Jin, Jells so WELL
Sold only in tlx

BRIGHT RED BOX

m
H all

grocers

'm2SZ2E3 T?E5w 121 '.ill

Baked and Guaranteed Firtl Quality by the
TRU BLU BISCUIT COMPANY' Spokane, Portland, Seattle


